
	
	

	
	

	
 

Guest Count Saturday Friday/Sunday Monday - Thursday 

50 $2,790.00 $2,290.00 $1,790.00 

75 $2,933.00 $2,433.00 $1,933.00 

100 $3,077.00 $2,577.00 $2,077.00 

125 $3,219.00 $2,719.00 $2,219.00 

150 $3,364.00 $2,864.00 $2,364.00 

*We require a 75 guest minimum for Saturday events. 
*No upcharge for peak seasons. 
*Please contact our Sales Manager for holiday pricing. 
 
Venue Rental Includes:  Venue will accommodate up to 150 guests 
7 Hours of Rental Time 
❖ Two hours of pre-setup time: vendor arrival setup, pre-ceremony pictures, bridal party arrival, etc. 
❖ Four hours of event time 
❖ One hour to collect personal items and depart 
❖ Gala only books one event per day to dedicate the venue to your special day - you will never feel 

rushed 
❖ Tables, chairs and high boy cocktail tables are included 
❖ Gala’s in-house solid color silk and specialty table linens (underlay, overlay and chair cover) 
❖ No upcharge for specialty linens 
❖ Spacious dance floor 
❖ VIP lounge area with a unique midtown atmosphere 
❖ Intimate private bridal suite 
❖ Elegant chandelier draping emerging from center of room with whimsical lighting 
❖ Display your photo montage on our flat screen TV 
❖ Two gorgeous engraved patio areas surrounded by lush lighted greenery, a trickling fountain & 

seasonal flowers 
❖ A lovely stone path leads to an arbor in a wooded area offers more options for pictures with their 

wedding party of guests 
 
Your date will be reserved exclusively for you upon receipt of a signed Rental Agreement and a $1,900.00 
non-refundable deposit that will be applied to your balance. The balance of your event will be due to Gala 
on designated dates. 
 
 
Additionally, all events are required to include the following at an additional cost:  
Gala’s preferred catering partners 
Non-alcoholic beverage package 
Gala site manager if you are not using the ceremony package 
Valet if guest count is 90 or above 
 


